How did China and the Korean peninsula influence religion and writing in Japan?

7.28 Explain the influence of China and the Korean peninsula upon Japan as Buddhism, Confucianism, and the Chinese writing system were adopted. (C, G, H)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Hint</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archipelago</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chain of islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Hint</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archipelago</td>
<td>Chain of islands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippon</td>
<td>Nickname for Japan that means “land of the rising sun” -- Sun Goddess is protector of nation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Hint</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archipelago</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chain of islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickname for Japan that means “land of the rising sun” -- Sun Goddess is protector of nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area that is part of the continent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term</td>
<td>Hint</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archipelago</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chain of islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nippon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nickname for Japan that means “land of the rising sun”-- Sun Goddess is protector of nation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainland</td>
<td></td>
<td>Area that is part of the continent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regent</td>
<td></td>
<td>Someone who governs a country in the name of a ruler who is unable to rule, often because of age</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Try a few words in Japanese!

一 = one 月 = moon, month 左 = left 白 = white 安 = rest, easy 友 = friend 生 = to live

二 = two 火 = fire 会 = meet 天 = heaven 少 = few 女 = woman 山 = mountain

三 = three 水 = water 右 = right 雨 = rain 店 = store 男 = man 川 = river

四 = four 树 = tree 東 = east 電 = electricity 手 = hand 人 = person 每 = every...

五 = five 金 = money 西 = west 気 = spirit 新 = new 子 = child 先 = before
Geography of Japan:

Honshu Island
Asia
Pacific Ocean
Hokkaido Island
Kyushu Island
Mt Fuji
Heian (Kyoto)
Nara
Shikoku Island
Edo (Tokyo)
Sea of Japan
Korea Strait
East China Sea
Shinano River
Korean Peninsula (North and South Korea)
China
Russia
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3-- Things I learned while reading

2-- Facts or things I already knew from prior lessons

1-- Key point from Prince Shotoku’s Constitution that I find most important and why. (Page 178 in your textbook.)
Brief History Video before interaction with China and Korea

- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFK9x-wmZX8
Causes--Influences

Effects--Changes in Japan

---

---

---

---
Japan became more like the Tang Dynasty of China. They set up a system of official ranks and duties that were learned about through missions.

Japan wrote their history like the Chinese had written their own history. The Japanese also adopted the Chinese calendar.

Japan had only spoken, not written, their language until around 500. They adapted Chinese characters to form their own written language.

Shinto and Buddhism became equally apart of Japanese culture and beliefs.
How did China and the Korean peninsula influence religion and writing in Japan?